
'-usiuess au4 �"sonal. 
The ChMoefvr lmertionunder thu head 18 S1 (JLAne. 

Peck's Patent Drop Presa. Still the beet In use. 
Addre88 Milo Peck, New Haven. Conn. 

for magnets. Put armature within sixteenth of an 
Inch of poles, and use ten cups of batter1 arranged 
In two series. 

For Sale-Large lot second hand Machinists' 
Tools, cbeap. Send for list. I. H. Sbearman, 45 Cort

landt Street, New York. 

The "Scientitlc Amencan" 0fDce, New Yorlt, is 
IItted with tbe Miniature Electric Telegrapb. By touching 
little buttons on tbe desks of tbe managers signals are sent 
to persons In the various departments of tbe establlsb
ment. Cheap and effective. Splendid for sbops, ofllces, 
dwellln\!1l. Works for aoy distance. PrIce til, wltb good 
Battery. F. C. Beacb & Co., 246 Canal St .• New York. 
Makers. Send for free Illustrated Catalogne 

give me the formula for making this Ingredient 
for this purpose. I have made the sulphate of In
digo as follows: 8 ozs. sulphuric acid (commercial), 
and 1 oz. Indigo In powder, carefully mixed. With 
what shall I neutrallze the acld? I have tried car· 
bonate potassa, powdered chalk, and marble dust; 
either will neutralize the aCid, but on filtering out 
( .. fter mixing with water) the chalk or marble dust 
preparations, the coloring matter combines with 
the lime, and the liquor passes 011' clear, leaving 
the colOring matter In the filter. If I use the car
bonate of potassa to neutn.llze the sulphuric acld, 
the soluble sulphate of potassa goes Into the Ink: 
and In using a steel pen, the sulphate attacks the 
pen and leaves an annoying crust upon It. Can 
you help me out of my difficulty? A. Add small 
quantities of mdlgo until the solution Is neutral, 
or nearly so. 

(12) G. asks: How many cubic feet of gas 
will one gallon of gasoline make at orcUnaryburn
Ing gas pressurp,? A. The quality of gasoline va
rles greatly; but 200 cubic feet would be a fair 

�culturallmplementl!, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
Fertilizers. R. H. Allen & Co .• 189 & 191 Water St .• N. Y. 

MagIc Lanterns, Stereopticons of all sizes and 
prices, for parlor Entertainment and PubliC Exblbltlons. 
1" dYS well on small Investment. Catalogues free. McAI· 
bter. Man'f'g.Opticlan. 49 Na .. 8u St .• N. Y. 

Fleetwood Scroll Saw, with Boring Attachment, 
for all descriptions of IIgbt Scroll Sawing. See adv't. 
page 235. Trump Bro's, Manufacturers, WllmingtoB,Del. 

For Sale, Cheap-One half Interest I n Gate and 
Door Bolt, patented Dec. 2, 1873, for $800. Addless 
Joslab Smltb, Soutbold, L. 1. 

Treatise on the Steam Engine Indicator, price $1. 
Addre88 E. Lyman, C.E., �ew Haven, Conn. 

$5,000 Invested In an Important Invention will 
lind great prollt. A. D., 8581ol0rrls A v ., N ewark, N. J. 

Lathe G ear Cutters, Wm.P .Hopklns,Lawrence,Ms. 

Harness and Belting Leather Stripping Machine, 
oot powerj does work of 4 men; for sale, or partner 

wanted for patent. A. Barr�, N. Orleans (355 Bourbon). 

Wanted-A responsible party to manufacture 
my Improved Violin, on royalty or otberwlse. Address 
Dr. J. H. Payne, Garner, Miss. 

Wanted-Address of Kortlng's Condenser • . Box 
92, Kingston, Pa. 

Our Dolt Cutters and Lightning Screw Plaws are 
tbe most perfect labor·ssvlng tools of tbe kind In tbe 
world. Wiley & RusseU M 'f'g Co., Greenfield, Mass. 

During fourteen years' experience with adver
tisers and advertistng agencies, we have never had deal
Ings wltb a lIrm wbose stralgbtforward. uprlgbt policy so 
largely secured our confidence and respect as tbat of 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertising Agents, New York. 
Tbelr contracts are always plain, Intel1lglble and specifiC. 
Tbey secure tbe most advantageous rates from pub1!sbers 
for tbe reason tbat tbe latter feel assured tbat tbey are 
secured beyond cbance or tecbnicallty, In getting wbat
ever tbe amount of tbelr contract ca\1s for, proYldlng 
always tbat publlsbers bave done as tbey agreed to.
[Slo .. x City (Iowa) Time .. ] 

AssI�tance wanted to obtain Patents In Canada 
aud Europe, for an Ironing Machine; one halt interest 
wl!1 be assigned. Gco. F. Perrcnet, Rockport, Texas. 

The .. Catechism of the Locomotive," a book of 
625 pages, 250 engra,'lngs, fu\1y descrlbes tbe tbeory, con
struction, and management of American Locomotives. 
Price, post-paId, '�.50. Address Tbe Railroad Gazette, 
703 Broadway, New York. 

For 13, 15, 16 and 18 Inch Swing Engine Lathes, 
addreS8 Star Tool Co. t Providence, R. I. 

Wanted-Machinery for splitting out or riving 
Pipe Staves 60 Incbe .. long, 3 tu 5 Incbes wide, and 1)( 
Incb tblck, from Wl1lte Oak Timber, for tbe New Orleans 
market. Address Geo. G. Hughes, Jackson, Tenn. 

One Barrel Stave Saw and Edger, neaIly new,for 
Sale Cl1eap, by S. J. Benedict, East Handolpb, N. Y. 

" Book-Keeping Simplified." The Double-entry 
System stripped 01811 compllcatlou and dlfllculty. Com
plete practical Instruction In a few pages. Price, cl�b, 
,1. Boards, 75 cta. Sent post paid. catalogue of Prac· 
tical Books free. D. B. Waggener & Co .. Publ!sbers, 
424 Walnut St., Pblladelpbla. 

A complete bed-room earth closet for $5. Send 
or pampblet. Sanitarian M' f' g Co. ,<II Courtland t St. N. Y. 

Mills for Flour & l<'ced, White Lead, Colors, Ivory 
Black,P,lnting Ink,&c. Jobn Ross, Wllllamsburgb,N. Y. 

Telegraph and Electrical Instruments and nat
eries, cbeap. M. A. Buell,86 Bank St., Cleveland. O. 

Models for Inventors.-H. B. Morris, Ithaoa,N.Y 
Three Seoond Hand Norris Locomotlves,16 tuns 

eacl1; 4 ft. 8}i Incbes gauge, for sale by N. O. & C. R. R. 
Co .• Ncw Orleans. La. 

1, 2 & 3 H.P. Engines. Geo.F.Shedd,Waltham,Ms. 
See N. F. Burnham's Turbine Water Wheel ad

vertisement, next week,on page 333. 

2nd Hand En6ines and Builers for Sale at Low 
Prices. Address Junius Harris, Titusville, Pa. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for ModelS. LIst. 
free. Goodnow & Wlgbtman. 2S Cornblll. Boston, M888. 

Hotchldss Air Spring Forge Hammer, beet In the 
market. Prices low. D. Frisbie & Co .• New Baven. Ct. 

For Solid Wrought-Iron Dea.ma, etc., see adver
tisement. Address Union Iron W11s, Plttsburgb, Pa. for 
IItbograpb, &c. 

SplDnlDg Rings of a Superior Quality-Whitin&
,\lie Spinning RlIlII Co., WhItinsville. Mas8. 
All Fruit-can Tools, Ferracute W k'p, lJrldgton,N. J. 

Wash Stands, New Styles, Marble Tops, can be 
used In anv situation. Prices very low. Send for a cat&
ogue. Bailey. Farrell &; Co., Plttsburgb, Pa. 

For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 
& Williams. cor. of Plymouth and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y .  

Mechanical Expert In Patent Cases. T .D. Stetson, 
� Murrav St .• New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 
,be Unton stone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Hydraulic � and Jacks, new and second 
,and. Lathes &.lid Macblncry for PolIsblng and Bnfllng 
loIetals. E. Lyon. 470 Grand Street New1:ork. 

A. A. can separate aluminum by the pro ce ss 
described on pp.1l9, 116, vol. 32.-T. H. Y. can make 
garden walkS by the method described on p. 50, 
vol. 32.-E. L. S. can sliver plate his Iron knobs by 
USing the preparation descrlhed on p. 187, vol. ao. 
It would be better to copper them first, see p. 00, 
vol. 31.-M. J. G. wlll find directions for bronzing 
on Iron on p. 283, vol. 31, and on brass on the same 
page.-J. D. C. can raise water by the device de
scribed on p. 259, vol. 31.-H. E. L. will find a re
cipe for a dip for gilding bra88 on p. 302, vol. ao.
H. D. G. can solder Iron to Iron by the method de
scribed on p.123, vol.30.-E. n. can construct a con
tinuous battery by following the directions on pp. 

315,362, vol. 31.-E. C. B., H. M., and others can ce

ment brass lamp fittings to glass by using the pre
paration described on p. 27, vol. ao.-M. A. G. can 
make condensed milk by the method described on 
p.343, vol. ao.-l<'. E. W. can remove mildew from 
cotton cloth by washing with !Gap. A recipe for 
acid dip for casUngs Is given on p.l07, vol. 31. 

(1) C. J. M. asks: In burglar alarms, how 
Is the gas lighted when an alarm is given? A. By 
a friction match, In many kinds of alarms. 

(2) C. H. i\. asks : 1. W hat is the meaning of 
the word ohm, I n electrical sCience? A. A unit 
of resistance. 2. I am making the positive ele
ment of a Smee's battery (the silver plate) by de
poSiting the silver on tin foil. How can I get the 
fol! off the plate? I cannot remove It successfully 
by melting. What acid will dissolve It without 
affecting the ellver? A. Cover the foil with plum
bago before depOSiting the silver. 3. I have made 
several Leyden jars lately, but they do not work 
properly. The foil was attached to the Inside and 
the outside of the jars with ordinary fiour paste. 
The machine (plate 16 Inches, 4 rubbers) work� ad
mirably, giving a spark of from 3 to 4 Inches, but 
I cannot accumulate a particle of electriCity ,)n 
the jars. A. Connect all the outer coatings to
gether for one side and all the Inner coatings for 
the other. 4. How CRn I manage to deposit a film 
of slIver on polished copper, so that It can be re
moved without solution of continuity? A. Cover 
with plumbago. 

I have a coarae-gralned grindstone which, with 
considerable labor,1 had fitted to my lathe. Owing 

Mlllstone Dressing Diamond Maclj.lnes-Blmple, d effective, economical and durable, giving unlversal satl&- to the swellmg of some wooden we !reS near 

action. J. Dickinson, b4 Nassau St .• New York. the center, the stone split Into two pieces. What 

Hand FIre Engines, LIft and Force Pumps for tire cement can I use to repair the damage? A. Try a 
and all otber purposes. Addres. Rumsey & Co., Seneca mixture of black japan varnish and white lead. 
Falls, N. Y., U. S. A. (3) J. B. C. asks: How are steel magnets, to 

The "Lehigh" Emery Wheel. A new patent. retain a large quantity of magnetism, made? 
Ad<lress Leblgb Valley Emery Wbeel Co., Welssport,Pa. What kind of steel Is used, and how Is It tempered? 

Small Property, well located for economical A. Steel magnets designed to possess strong mag
manufacturing. Lump coal costs $2, and Nut coal tl1.50 netic power should be made In sections and fast
per tun, delivered. Taxation 1.37. Employees' bouses ened together. In order to retain their power the 
rent for $5 to ,12 per montl1. Excellent sblpplng fac!1l· poles should be connected together by an Iron 
ties. Buildings new and In good repair. Good scbools, keeper. cburcbes, and des!rable community for residence. Full 
description, price and terms, by addressing Kittredge (4) W. E. D. asks: 1. Is the Smee battery 
Cornice and Ornament Company, Salem, Oblo. a good and desirable one for running a short 

Thomas's Fluid Tannate of Soda never fails to telegraph line? A. Yes. 2. What Is the best solu
remo"� Scale from any Steam boiler; It removes tbe tlon to use with the above battery, the zinc plates 
scale-I.roduclng material from aU kinds of water; cannot being amalgamated? A. 1 part sulphuric acid to 
InJu."'! Boller. as It bas no ellecton Iron; Saves 20 times Its 20 water. 3. How often would a battery of 5 one 
cost butb In Fuel and repairs of Boller; Increase. steam- quart jars of the Sruee pattern require cleaning 
Ing capacity of Boller; bas been tested In bundreds of and fresh solutions, in running a line one mile 
Ilollers; bas removed Busbels of Scales In single cases. long In close circuit? A. If you use magnets of 
It Is In Barrcl. ooJ lb., }i Ilbls. 250 lb .• � Bbls. 125lb.. 200 ohms resistance, probably the battery would 
Price 10 cents per Ib.,leBs than Ii price of otber prepars- run six months. 4. Would the above battery be 
tlons, and superior to all otbers. Address orders to sufficiently strong for nickel plating? A. Yes. 5. 
N. Spencer Tbomas, Elmira. N. Y. Wehave a telegraph line nearly one mile In length, 

(6) W. B. H. says: I wish to bring a stream 
of water from a reserVOir, In 3 Inch pipe, down 
a hlll, and across a wide ravine, and up an Incllned 
plane on the other slde. Tbe fall from the reser
voir to the b ottom of the ravine Is 150 feet, and 
from the bottom of the ravine, up the hill on the 
other Side, to the discharge Is 50 feet rise. 1. Wbat 
would be the pressure to the square Inch at the 
bottom of the ravine? A. About 65 lbs. when the 
fiow of water Is stopped at the outlet, and 22 Ibs., 
plus the friction, or say 25 Ibs., when the water has 
free discharge. 2. Would the pressure be greater 
In consequence of the rise of the pipe on the other 
side? A. Yes, when running free; no, when 
stopped. 3. Would material that would make a 
pipe one Inch In diameter, that would sustain a 
pressure of 150 feet fall, make a three Inch pipe 
that would sustain the same pressure, or must the 
strength of the pipe be Increased In the proportion 
that the size Is Increased, to enable It to sustain 
the pressure of the same fall? A. No; the strength 
'Dust be Increased In proportion to the diameter of 
the pipe. 4. How high would It throw water from 
a common hydrant through an ordinary hose 
pipe? A. From 40 to 75 feet, according to t�e ma
terial of which the pipe Is made and the number 
and abruptness of the bends In It. 5. Would 50 
feet rise on the one side be exactly equaled by 50 
feet fall on thc other, lcaving, at the dlscharge,the 
full force of the remaining 100 feet fall, or would 
the force of the remaining 100 feet fall be made 
less by the effect of 50 feet rise? If so, how much? 
A. The force would be less In consequence of the 
friction In the extra length of pl1;)e. How much 
less will depend upon the velocity of discharge, 
the material of the pipe, and the care with which 
it Is laid. 

(7) T. H. R. asks: Has electricity ever been 
used as a motive power for running light ma
chinery, such as printing presses,sewlng machines, 
etc.? A. Not with any practical success. 

(8) B. J. A. pays: I h8.ve scen attached to 
the guard'lln front of show cases a class of elec
tric machines for giving Ehocks, constructed In the 
following manner: The guard (generally of wood) 
II! covered with metal or some other conductor, 
and, as far as I could see, one pole of a cell of bat
tery was connected with one end of the guard, 
and the other pole with the other end. A person 
putting both hands on the metal would Instantly 
receive a shock. I have constructed one on the 
above principle, and It will not work. Can you In
form mewhere the trouble lies? A. The circuit 
must be so arranged that the current shall pass 
through the person. 

How much nitrate of silver can be made from 
one ounce of pure sliver? A. One ounce of nitric 
acid will dl�solve one ounce of silver. 

(9) W. L. R. asks: Whatsize of insulated 
wire Is the best to make electro·magnets for at
tracting weights? A. No. 16. 2. Wlll cotton-cov
ered answer as well as silk-covered? A. Yes. 

For Trl-nltroglycerln, Mica mastlng Powder, with eight offices ; would It not be best to have all 
Electric Batteries, Electric �'uses, Exploders.Gutta Per- the batteries of the line dwlded and half of them 
cba InBulated Leading Wires, etc., etc., etc .. result of placed at each end rather than have three or four 
seven years' experIence at Hoosac Tunnel. address Geo. at each offine on the line, It being a close clrcult? M. Mowbray, Nortb Adams, Mass. 

A. It make� no difference whp.re you putthe bat-
Faught's Patent Round BraIded Beltlng-Tbe terles In the line. 6. I had occasion to repair a Best tblng out-Manufactured OI.ly by C. W. Amy, 301 & 

(10) A. B. a�ks: 1. How shall I proceed to 
set up a Callaud battery? A. To set up the bat
tery, place the ooppers In the bottom of the jars, 
fill with blue vitriol to a level with the tops of the 
copper; suspend the zincs In position so that the 
bottom of each shall be about two Inches from 
the top of the copper. Connect the copper of 
each cell to the zinc of the next, fill the cells with 
pure soft water to cover the tops of the zincs; 
then put the hattery on short circuit for twenty
four hours, or until the solution Immediately un
der the zinc appears clear and white, when the 
battery will be ready for use. No acid or quick
silver Is used. The zincs must not be amalgama
ted. After the battery has been In use a few days, 
the zincs may be lowered balf an Inch to an Inch, 
care being taken not to allow them to touch the 
blue solution. Lowering the zincs decreases the 
battery resistance, and Is only necessary where a 
number of wires are worked from one battery. 
About two pounds of sulphate of copper per cu p 
Is required to charge the smaller cells, and four 
pounds the larger. A little 011 poured upon the 
surface of t h e  solution In the cells prevents evap
oration and creeping over of the zinc solution on 
the edge of the jars. When 011 Is not used, It Is 
better to cbarge the battery with a smaller quan
tity of bllle vitriol, a little being added from time 
to ti'De, as the supply Is exhausted. 2. Please ex
plain the meaning of the word ohm, as applied to 
telegraphy. A. The ohm Is a unit of resistance. 

3. I have a sounder marked 6 ohms. Will this 
work on a metalllc �Ircult of 1,700 feet with 3 
cells of a Callaud (local) without Ii relay? A. Not 
very well. You will require about 10 cells. You 
will achieve success If you persevere. Reading by 
sound requires a great deal of practice. 

308 Cberry St., Pblladelpbla. Pa. Send for Circular. small sounder ; and on taking off the paper cover-
Ing of one of the spools, I found the spool was Genuine Conoord Axles-Brown,Fishervllle,N.H. wound with No. 26 wire. not Insulated; but be-

a verage. 

(13) X. Y. Z. says: I have a l)lock of build
Ings, 28 feet deep, with a roof of slate of 7 feet 
pitch. During the win tel'l have been extremely 
annoyed by the snow and Ice crowding over the 
eaves. It seems as If the sun softened the snow 
and partially melted It, and saturated that In the 
gutter with water. At night It would freeze Into 
Ice, and again melt upon the roof next day. The 
snow would slide Gff, and crowd this gutter Ice 
until It would project a foot or more over the 
eaves, and produce a very unpleasant drip, besides 
being absolutely dangerous In case of falling. 
What is the best and at the same time economical 
remedy? A. Take a plank 12 Inches wide, set It up 
vertically about 6 Inches back of the gutter,bloc.a: 
It up about 3 Inches, and brace It WIth Iron braces 
from the top back to the roof; this will hold the 
snow and let the water run through. But the 
snow will cause some of the water to remain on 
the slate, to make Its way through the joints there
of by caplllary attraction. It will therefore be 
necessary for you to take off the lower corners of 
slate for about 4 feetln hlght, and relay thi� POl'
tlon with tin only. 

Can anything be put Into white lead paint to pre
vent Its turning yellow ? A. Enough blue paint 
.s sometimes put Into white lead, at the time of 
mlxlng,to give It a sllghtly bluish cast,and to coun
teract Its tendency to turn yellow. 

(14) T. B. asks: 1. What is the best paint 
or other substance, to put on a smoke stack where 
the heat has heretofore burned off everything we 
have tried? A. Coal tar, commonly called black 
varnish. 2. Would tubes put Into a boiler, parallel 
with the central fiue, be likely to make It gener
ate steam more quickly? A. Yes, If put In by a 
good boiler maker. 

(15) C. M. A. asks : I propose to put in a 
Cistern, the watcr of which Is to be used for drink
Ing purposes. What Is the best kind of filter to 
use? It strikes me that a wall across the cistern, 
of porous brick, would be the cheapest. How 
would It answer? How thick should It be? A. 
Brick I. frequently used for this purpose; the wall 
may be built across one side of the clstcrn, and, 
as the water wlll be always of nl'arly the same 
hlght on both sides of It., 4 Inches thick will be 
sufficient. 2. If I put the cistern In my cellar, 
would any lJl effects arise from dampness, etc., In 
the horse? A. Not If properly covered In and 
ventilated from the outside. 

(16) M. A. says: I have an underground 
clstern, walled with brick laid In cpment, and plas
tered In the usual way, Rosendale cement being 
used. At abouH8 inches from the bottom there Is 
a leak, the water rising In the cistern to about the 
hlght of 1 foot. I bave tried several planp, but 
have not succeeded In keeping the water out. In 
one Instance I dug a hole, six Inches In diameter, 
four feet below bottom of cistern, Into which the 
water drained: Into this I put a pump, and kept 
the water level below the bottom of the cistern. 
I now put another coat of cement on, keeping the 
water pumpe d out till the cement was well hard
ened, took out the pump, tamped the hole with 
clay to within 3 or 4 Inches of top, and filled with 
cement; but It would not hold. The pressure of 
water broke the cement, which did not adhere to 
the old cement. Wbat lsthe remedy? A. The best 
Portland cement Is very much supellor to the Ro
sendale for the purpose you refer to, but It shoul d  
have a chance t o  set before I t  Is Immersed I n  the 
water. To do this, build the bottom and about 2 
feet In hight of the sides of the cistern above 
ground; supply It with as much water as It will 
absorb easily In setting; let It stand until It getS 
as hard as stone; then lower It Into the excava
tion and build the remainder of the cistern upon 
It. This bottom tub may be bullt of brick, well 
grouted In the cement, or with" cement concrete, 
composed of broken stones, bricks, gmvel, sand, 
and cement. The proportion of the Ingredients 
may be as follows: 1 measure of cement powder, 

3 measures of clean sharp sand, and 3 measures of 
broken stone and gravel. To resist pressure. the 
bottom may be built of a concave or arching fonn, 
lIkc a dome reversed. The following Is an Instance 
of the capablllties of concrete to resist the action 
of water: At the hl1rbor of Cherbourg, Franl'e, 
the hlocks, of 12 fEet by 9 feet by {ij.2 feet. contain
Ing 712 cubic feet, and weighing 52 tUlle, were built 
up of mortar and stone, like rubble masonry, wnh
out molds. The mortar contained one measure of 
Portland cement powder to three of sand, and oc
cupied from l1i to � of the entlrc mass. Blocks of 
this kind, 9 months old, sh'lwed a compressive 
strength of 113 tuns per square foot, which Is but 
little Inferior to that of Portland stone. Tb€lr co
hesive force was about 200 lbs. per square Inch. 
after becoming bard, they were slung to pontoons 
and thrown loosely Into the sca. Some of the 52 
tun blocks have In heavy gales been thrown up 
from the bottom of the sea (ao feet deep) and 
lodged on top of the breakwater, entirely unin
jured. 

PrIce only $3.50.-The Tom Thumb Electric tween each layer of the wire was a piece of paper Tel�graph. A compact worldng Telegrapb ApparatuI, to Insulate the layers from each other. Please extor sending messages, making magnets, tbe electric IIgbt, 
giving a1anns, and various otber purposeB. Can be put In plain the modu8 operand! of this. A. The wire Is 

operation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wires. wound In such a manner as to keep the different 
Neatly pecked and sent to all parts of tile world on receipt turns from touching. Many regard this method as 
of price. F. C. Beacb & Co., m canal St., New York. better than Insulating the wires with silk or cot-

The Lester Oil Co., 183 Water St., N.Y., Exclustve ton. 
Manufacturers of tbe renowned Synovial Lubricating on. (5) C. J. H. says: You give & recipe for 
Tbe most perfect and economical lubricant In existence. making a blue black Ink which calls for SUlphate 
Send for Circular. 

I 
of Indlgo In the form of a thinnish paste, and 

Templet! and 0IlC&DL Draper, HOpedale, Mas. wh1ch ebould be neutral, or nearly 80. Please 

(11) A. N. W. says: I am making an elec
trial alarm clock to be operated from the front 
door of the house. The circuit Is about 60 or 70 
feet, with No. 20 copper wire supported on wooden 
brackets, with one Callaud's cell. The magnet 
consists of 2 pieces of soft Iron % Inch dlameter,3 
Inches long, screwed Into one 'piece (�x�x% 
Inches). I have about M lb. very fine Insulated 
sllk wire coiled on magnet; but It will not work. 
CaD you tell me the reason? A. Use No. 20 wire 

(17) W. M. asks: 1. Our steam gage indi
cates]2 Ibs. steam even when t:te boiler Is cold, 
and there Is no steam at all. Will the gage show 
12 lbs. more than the true pre�sure when the steam 
rises? A. Yes. 2. We are runn Ing a 6 inch circu
lar saw at about 500 revolutions pu minute. We 
have gnmmed the saw twice, and have taken olf 
about � Inch In the diameter of It; but since we 
gummed it the last time we have been troubled by 
the saw running toward the log. What Is the rem
edy? A. The saw OUght to be hammered. 3. The 
saw Is not fi at: the side toward the 10&,ls convex 
about Minch. Ought this to be so? A. No. It is 
the cause 01 the difficulty before mentioned. 
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